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Note : See to Question Papec March 2008.
Q. 1 : (A } Rewrite the following statements by selecting the correct options :
(I) X-rays are ....
(a} negatively charged particles·
(b) positively � particles
(d).elecl!'omagnetlc waves
(c) uncharged atoms
(II) Solar ..... convert$ solar energy Into elec:trlcity.
(b} dryer
- (a) cooker
(c} heate_r
(d) cen
(Ill) The relation t>etween electric!� and magnetism was first established by ....
(c) Oe.rsted
(b}Dhni
(d) Flemming
(a) Joule
(Iv) ..... posseeses kinetic energy.
(a) Running water
(b) Water in the lake afs,ea level
(d) Sto,:ie at the foot of. a hfil
,.(c) Water i.n a �am
(B} Rewrite the column II so-as to match the column I

(2)

(2)

Column II

Column !
(i) Reflection of should
(Ii) To observe distant object
(iii) Name plate
(iv) Archaeok>{!y
'

··

(a) Telescope
(b) Anodising technique
(c) Carbon datlng
(d) .M�apbone
(e) ElecP;op.latiog

(C) staie whether the following statements are TRUE or FAL�E :
(2)
(
)
(i} Ions play an important role in life·P.<ocesses., it The modem form of periodic laW Is based on
the atQITlic weight of an element. (iii) Children use solar energy to fly kites. (iv) Energy is definE!(I as
the stored ability to do work.
(D) Fill In the bianks_ by chQOllirlg 'th11 correct.option from bracket :
(2)
(50, 1,7, 7, 25, 18, �)
(ij The number off periods present in the. modem periOdlc table are ..... .
{ii) For h�arjng a distinc .t �ho, the minimum distance of the reflecling surface from the source
of sound must be., ... meter.
(ilij Least distance of !ltstincl vision is abouf ..... centimeter.
(iv) In India, frequency of A. C. is ·:-- cycles per seco_ nd.
Q. 2. (A} Give scientific reasons (any two).
t 4)
(i) Inert gases exist in the form of free atom. (ii) the oomme!'cial unit of power is different from the
SI unit. (Hi) Copper is found ·to get deposited at the cathode when cu!fent is passed through aque
ous copper chloride. (iv) In rainy season, we should not touch .the wa_ll of a b.ilildlng.
(B) Answer any two qu$stlons f�;" " followirig :
{4)
(ij Distin9uish l)etwe en"acid and base'cany two points.)
(ii) Define specific heat capacity and write its units in MKS and GGS system.
(iii) Distinguish between a kinetic e�gy anQ potential energy (aoy two points.).
(iv) Write a short note on ultrasonic sound.
Q. 3. (A) Solve the following numerical .problems (any two) :
(4)
(i) If a 60 W eledfic bulb is lighted for 6_ hours, how much electrical energy is consumed ?
(ii) ca.bl.ate the heatgerrelated ha coil.of,esistarrce. 41. 8 n (ohm) in 5 minutes when 0.5
ampere current is passed across it.

its

· (Ul)'.How much heat energy is. required to raise the temperature of 2 l(g. of water from 3oC to
· bolDng point at 1000C?
(iv) An eflergy �f ?- J is used to Ifft a bloc;k of 0'.5 kg. How high will it rise ? (Take g = 10 mts2)
(B)'Answer·cll:'y one question :
(4)
(I) �t is refraction of light? State laws of refraction of fight.
(Ii) Write sho.rt notes on :
(b) Zigzag
(a) Halogen group elements.
. line In mpdern periodic table.
Q. 4� (A) Draw and label the diagram (any two),
(4)
(Ii) Solar water heater
0) Sound. waves need a medium
(iv) Human eye.
(iii) �imple VOitaic cell
(B) Answer any one question :
(4) .
(I) Obtain an expression for equivalent resistance of three resistances connected In
combination. (ii)· What are radio isotopes? Give any three uses of radio isotopes.
Q, &. (A).Answer the following questions In short (any four).
(4)
Oi) How many elements are present In
. . (i) l;W'aln �he tertQ; Power of accommodation of
fourth and f� periqds e.ach ? (iii) State the principle of heat exchange. (iv) Write the oonstituents. of
biogas'. (i/) What is dispersion of light ? (vi) How does short circuit occur ?
(B) Answer any one question :
(4)
(i) Describe the electrolysis of copper chl9ride considering the folldwing points :
(a) Defination of electrolysis (b) diagram (c.} Changes·at the �leGtrodes (d) Inference.
.
(ii) Deduce nonnality equation mathema�cally.
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